
F. 31. AND E. M. KB1MELLE-
ditors and Publisher-

s.State

.

Republican Convention.-

The

.

republican electors of the state of Nt-

bruska are invited to send delegates from th-

everal counties to meet in convention n-

b.ncoln , Wednesday , September 25)) , 1SSC , at-

P. . M.for the purpose of placing in nommntioi-
candidates for tbe following state offices :

Governor. /
LioutonantGovernor.-
Secretary

.
of State-

.State
.

Treasurer.-
Auditor

.

of Public Accounts-
.Commis'lon'rof

.

Public Lands nnd linlldiiigs-
Superintendent of Public Instruction.-
AttorneysGeneral.

.
.

And for the transaction of such other bus-
ness as may properly be presented to tli
convention.-

The
.

several counties are entitled to reprt-
senttttion as follows being based upon th-

vote cast for Leavitt Burnham , In 16S5for Re-

gentof the University , with one delegate fron-
each county'for every one hundred nnd flftj-
votes and the major fraction thereof , and on-

delegate at large from each county :
CotBtUs. Delegates. I CoattSo : . Bclogitc-
sAdams ,17-
Antelope

Jefferson-
Johnson7-

Blaine
.! (

Boone
Kearney '

7-

Brown
Keith ;

7-

Buffalo
Keya Paha -

H-
Butler

KHOX J

Lancaster9-

Buit
S

9-

Cass
Lincoln-
Logan1-

4Cedar Loup4-

Chase
:

1-

Cheyenne
Madison 1

Murricki-

Cherry
t

: i ; Nance. .
Clay iijNcinaha.-
Colfax

. 1
- . 7 j Nuckolls-

Cuinintr S Otoc-
Custer . ' Vii'vjtuc.
Dakota i , Picrcf. . .
Dawcs 4 rhe'ps-
Dawsou '0 Plattc.
DIisou ." Polk-

RichardsonDodge 1-
0Douglas

1-

lied27-
.Dundy

Willow I-

Saline. 2-

Flllmore
V-

.Sarpy1-
0Franklin Saunders0-

Frontier
II-

Seward4-

Furnas
1

\ Sioux-
SheridanGage T-

JHooper
:

4-

Garfleld
Sherman i-

Stantou2-

Greeloy 3-

Hall
Thnycr.-
Valley

.
8-

Howard
t-

WashC-

Hayes
i ngton 1-

CWayne2-

Hamilton
.

10-
Karl

Webster '
an 6-

Hitchcock
Wheeler :

t-

Holt
York U

U
TOTA-

LIt is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to the convention except such as are held-

by persons residing in the counties from whicl-
proxies aro given. C. E. YOST ,

., D. H. MRIICEH , Secretary. Chairman.-
Omaha

.
, Neb. , June 29,18S-

O.CONGRESSIONAL

.

TICKET-

.For

.

Congress , Second District ,

HON. JAMES LAIRD , of Hastings.-

SENATORIAL

.

TICKET-

.For

.

Senator , 'Mill District ,
'J. P. LINDSAY , of Furnas Countj.

. REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET-

.For

.

Representative , 55th District ,
"

S. L. GREEN , of McCook.-

For

.

County Attorney.-
R.

.

. M. SNAYELY , of Indianola.-

For

.

Commissioner , 2d District ,

STEPHEN BOLLES , of Box Elder.-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.

.
0-

In accordance with the wishes of my friends-
as well as of tho leading business men of Mc-

Cook
¬

, and also many of the delegates who op-

posed
¬

me In the Republican Convention , and-
who have since reconsidered the matter , 1 do-

hereby announce myself as an Independent-
candidate for the onicc of Commissioner , in-

and for the Second Commissioner District in
RedVillow county. J. P. SQCIKE-

..LAIRD

.

. FOR CONGRESS-

.o

.

o
TKLBGRAM from Hastings an-

nounces

¬

the nomination of Hon-

.Janies'Lainl

.

by acclamation for Con-

gress

¬

for the Second District. The-

convention was held at Hastings , yes-

terJay.

-

. This nomination will he re-

ceived

¬

' in this part of the state with-

great favor-

.Tliu

.

state convention meets at Lin-

coln

¬

next Wednesday 'evening.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE ventures the prophecy-

that Hon.'Gr. L. Laws will receive the-

nomination for Secretary of State on-

the second or third ballot.-

CIIUKCII

.

HOWE , whatever may be-

his other capabilities or characteristics ,

is a scientific politician of the most ap-

proved

¬

pattern. In him the great anti ,

Van Wyck , will find one worthy of his-

steel. .

THE democrats of Nebraska have no-

hope of success save through the dis-

aifection

-

they ma}' occasion in the re-

publican

¬

ranks. Hence the avidity-

with which the7 follow their adopted-
policy of the buxzard and the coyote.-

THE

.

October Century will contain-

the opening chapters of "The Author-

ized

¬

Life of Lincoln ,
' ' (by his'confiden-

tial
¬

Secretaries , John George Nicolay-

and Col. John Hay , ) which will be THE-

feature of the Century for 1S867.-

THE

.

Philadelphia Record , Demo-

cratic

¬

, which has a daily circulation of-

HSjOOO , says that "lowering their flag-

to the saloons , the Democratic State-

convention repelled the support of the-

friendffof rational legislation without-

.attracting. strength from any quarter ,"

THE result of the Lancaster county-

republican convention , Monday , was a-

glorious victory for Hon. G. L. Laws ,

the Roggen element being completely-

left out'in the cold-

.WE

.

arc under obligations to Presi-

dent

¬

John Fitzgerald , of the Irish Land-

League , for a bound addition of "Tbe-

Irish Questionby the Right Hon. W.-

E.

.

. Gladstone , M. P. for Midlothian.S-

ENATOR

.

DOLAX was defeated at the-

McCook convention ; but he is too-

much of a man to allow a thing of that-

kind to waste any flesh. He-has made-

a good senator and with'his oxp'erience ,

would have been of great use to this-

district the next term. It was for this-

reason we hoped for his return. How-

ever

¬

, Mr. Lindsay promises well'and
we nut }' hope he may fill Mr. Dolan's
place with even more ability than did-

that gentleman. Stockville Faber.A-

.MO.M

.

: Bishop's articles in this-

week's issue of the Courier we find-

quite a mixture of the sublime (?) and-

ridiculous , the profane and vulgar , for-

a prayerful Christian journalist. Know-

ing

¬

Bishop's inability to "blush for-

phanii' , " our devil has kindly consented-

to do .so for him. at our mostearnests-
olicitation. . For instance what a her-

culean
¬

literary effort must have given-

birth to this :
[ ! 0h , Gosh ! Al , that-

makes us tired. ' ' And this medley of-

profanity and intolerable grammar :

"The call is issued by farmers , to fprm-

crs.

-

. andvo'd like to know what in h 1

the Democrat has got to do or say-

about it. " Our readers will please ex-

cuse

¬

us in the reproduction , even , of-

such miserable balderdash.-

THE

.

contest for the republican nom1-

ination for congress from this district-
is getting very extiting , as nearly , all-

the counties have selected their dele-

gates.

¬

. In point of numbers Church-

Howe is ahead , having the Gage , Ne-

uiaha
-

, Pawnee. Johnson and part of-

Saunders county delegations. Douglas-

county'is for Council , with prospects-

for fully half the number going to-

Howe after complimentary balloting is-

through with. Lancaster county is for-

Field , with Howe second choice. Caps-

county is for Teft , and the preferences-

of Otoe , Richardson and Sarpy coun-

ties

¬

are yet. undetermined. To a man-

up a tree , it looks as though Church-

Howe will be nominated on the second-

or third ballot. Herald.-

THE

.

power of a single corporation is-

to be feared in a free government. The-

East India company ruled a territory-
and a population more extensive than-

the mother country for decades , and-

wielded almost an absolute power. The-

Hanseatic league , which was our mod-

ern

¬

pool , controlled the commerce of-

nations. . The assertion of combined-

commercial power is not new under the-

sun. . Other nations have felt it and-

other people have paid it tribute.-

The
.

enormity of its pretensions here-

iias been paralleled and often surpass-
ed.

¬

. Experience has taught its danger ,

and its all comprehensive power may-

je learned from history as wel-

lis commercial and political science.-

But
.

it seems as if every generation ,

or at least every century , must learn-

br: itself the lesson. America is at-

school now and obediently following-

the commands of its score of teachers.-

The
.

southwestern pool is our school-

and the northwestern that of our north-

ern

¬

neighbors. The others are located-

'urther east , and all teach the same-

essons : first , obedienco to their rules ,

und second , absolute acquiescence in-

their exactions. If the schools are to-

continue it will not be 'man } years un-

il

-

the much vaunted sovereignty of-

state and national governments may-

cease to exist and the right of supreme-
control be conceded to the pools. The-

lower to tax is said to be the root from-

which springs all authorityThe con-

rol

-

of the stomach implies the control-

of the man. The king of meat and
)'read is the ruler of the country. Over-

hese things have the pools asserted-

exclusive authority and over them they-

vill preside unless overthrown by the-

jeople. . It is no use to mince matters ,

.tis folly to temporize. It is madness-
o defer the contest. The tyranny-

which Patrick Henry denounced , the-

ight to tax which tbe parliament-
laimed , the exercise of authority-

which the British army was sent to en-

'orce

-

, we're blessings compared with-

he exactions of the commercial combi-

nations
¬

which have assumed control of-

he transportation interests of the Uni-

ed

-

States. Practically what do our-

andidates for congress have to say-

bout the pools ? The people , irre-
pective

-
of party , would like to know-

.Kansas
.

City Times ,

IT seems that there is no limit to the-

depth of human depravit}'. One of the-

most fiendish cases of man's inhumanity-

to the weaker sex comes from White-

Cloud
(

, Kansas. One day last week a-

party of hunters discovered , in a dilap-

idated

¬

cave or dug-out , a few miles from-

that place , a young woman , perhaps-

seventeen or eighteen years of age ,

handcuffed and chained 10 a log which-

formed a part of her prison. Near by-

was a pail of water and scattered about-

were some scraps of stale bread , upon-

which she was supposed to subsist. 1 Icr-

story was a pitiful one. She had been-

enticed from her home in Iowa and be-

trayed.

¬

. 1 he young mail who had led-

her astray by false promises , induced-

her to accompany him to Kansas. *
Af-

ter
¬

starting they were joined by three-

other young men. The party proceeded-

as far as White Cloud. In a lonely-

wood near this place she was imprisoned-

as described above. She remained there-

five weeks before being discovered by-

the hunters and during'those five weeks-

she was daily made the object of the-

vile assaults of the four beastin human-
guise who had made her their unwilling-
prisoner.. No more horrible tale of-

suffering and cruelty has reached the-

public for a long time and it would be-

difficult to conceive of a punishment-
sufficiently severe for the four fiends in-

human shape. One can only reecho-
the sentiments of the "Mikado" who-

suggested "something lingering , with-
melted lead or boiling oil in it." Hx-

.THE

.

Times states for the benefit of-

the McCook Gazette that its advocacy-
of Thos. Golfer for representative is-

due to the fact that he is a man of-

honor and integrity , and neither a fraud-
on humanity nor a law-breaker , who-

pecks to be a law-maker , that he need-

not have recourse to the base method-
of pugilistic eggression to sustain prin-
ciple

¬

and character. It looks as if the-

Gazette feared being knocked out in-

the first round if he states the truth-
concerning his minion pillowed candi-
date.

¬

. Divest Green of his McCook-
.schemers , and they are few , and you-
have a man with neither address nor-
capacity to recommend him. Since 301-
1fail to deny the railroad consultation-
by Green , anterior to his nomination ,

you either presume the fact , or know-

ing
¬

it , are inclined to be truthful.-
Truth

.

is stranger than fiction , and the-

editor of| the Times is posted on some-
points of interest in this campaign-
.Danbury

.

Times.-

FOR

.

SALE CHEIP.-

One

.
o

new 3-seat , B-simng wagon : on-

secondhand buggy. Also , one 2sea-
covered carriage , second-hand. Wil-

sell the above articles atdecided bai-

gains. . Call and see me.
13. F. OLCOTT , Prop. ,

City Livery , McCook , Ne-

bFARM LOANS-

.Cash

.

Down. No Delay.
* \

No need of waiting to send off appli-
cations. . Money paid over as soon a-

papers are completed. Call on or ad-

drcs ? . RED WILLOW Co. BANK.

4tf Indiunola , Neb-

so HEAD'STEERS FOR SALE.-
e

.
\

I have 50 head of two-year-old steers-
For sale CHEAP at my ranch , three-
miles east of McCook.

A. W. COREY-

.FOR

.

SALE 'CHEAP-

.Two

.

swings cheap. A-good chance-
to pa}' for them at the fair.-

C.

.

. W. Do\V , Tndianola , Neb-
.Residence

.

, f> miles south of Indianola.-

FOR

.

SALE-

.One

.

Western Cottage Organ. As-

ood? as new. Cheap for cash , or six-

months time with approved security.-
J.

.

. P. MATIIES-

A young man committed suicide at-

Dulbcrtson , this morning , lie was clerk-

ns
-

in Hunter's hardware storo-

.If

.

you want the best gasoline stove ,

;o to C. 1) . Palmer's.opposite McEntee.-

The

.

democratic senatorial convention-
neets in this city , Saturday , the 2th.-

lied

; .

Willow County Fair. Octobei
, ( , 7 and 8th.-

jEST

.

ro to McCracken's New Jewelrys-

tore. .

For sprains , swellings and lament1-- .

Jhamberlain's Pain Balm has no eutial. Sold-
y Willey & Walker and 3f. A.

' tomnic is coated ,
when your eyes are dull ,

r'hen your blood runs sluggish , when you-
ave a fever , when you feel languid and have.-

o appetite and all you cat lies on your stom-
ch

-

like a brick , also when your head aches-
.rour

.

blood is out of order , your liver docs-
ot work properl3 % you need a tfoocl reliable-
emedythat will put new life and blood in-

our veins. Hejffrs' Blood Purifier and Dlood-

laker is prepared expressly for this purpose ,

nd acts on the whole system simultaneously-
nd If you try it once In your family 3-011 will-

ever be without it. Sold by M. A. Spalding-

itationeiy

-.

departmen-

t.Inflammation

.

of the Stomach.-

In

.

the inflammatory stages of dysentery no-

etter or safer medicine has been found thane-

fTjrs * Diarrhoea Balsam , it is prepared ex-

rcssly
-

to relieve all inflamation of the stom-
fh

-
and bowels and does not leave the bowels-

anstipated. . Always keep the best on hand-
costs no more. For sale by M. A. Spald-

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

T

.

/. 8. LAND OFFICE AT-
ilct'ook.

-
. Neb. , August 21st , 188-

8.Complaint
.

having been entered at this Olllce-
bv.l. . W. Adams atralust Lewis M Harvey , for-
abandoning his Homestead Entry No..IMS , da-
ted

¬

at McCook , Neb. , February 19. lSkO , upon-
the west Hj southeast fi. section 7. town. "
north , range 30 west. In Hed Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of pai-

deutrycoutcstant alleging that Lewis .M. Har-
vey

¬

has wholly failed to establish residence-
thereon within six months from date of entry-
and has wholly abandoned said tract , that-
said tract is not settled upon and cultivated-
by said party as required by law , the *aid par-
ties

¬

are hereby summoned to appear at this-
Ollico on the Jilst day of October. 1W3.! nt 11-

1o'clock A.M. . to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment.-
O.

.
. L. LAWS. Register.

' FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NKIJ. , I

September 21st , I860. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
uamcd

-
settler has Hied notice of her intention-

to make tlnal proof In support or her claim ,
and that said pi oof will be made before Hcgis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Thursday-

November 4th , It* ) ) , viz : Mary A. Hileman-
.I

.
) . S. ;K5i , for the northwest ?* section L'-

4.town.
.

. 2 , north range 0 , west 6th T. M. She-
names the following witnesses to prove her-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said laud , viz : John Whittaker. JamusgM-
.Ilateman.

.
. John W. McCaslin and Charles Jac-

obs
¬

, all of .McCook , Neb.G. .
. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICK AT MrCooK. NKH. ,
September 14th. ! & .

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make nnal proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , ou Saturday ,
October 23rd , ISSti , viz : John T. Gillespie , who-
Hied D. S-No. 104S , for the west / , northwest-
H and west \ '- , southwest K , section 24 , town 2-

north , range 29 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Willlan H. Smith , Alvaro X. Griffin , Charles-
S. . Kauouse and George Huggius , all of Mc-

Cook.
¬

. Neb. Hi ( } . L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFKICK AT McCooi : , Nr.u. , /

September 1 ! { . ISSiJ. f .
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October tSd , ISNi. viz : Franklin J. Utihong ,
D. S. 127G , for the northwest J* . .section 22 ,
town. 1. north range 2S , west lith 1' . M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of , said land , viz : R. S. Cooley. John Craw-
ley

-
, George 7. Myers and Eli llanrer. all of-

McCook , Neb. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAMI

.

OFFICI : AT MCCOOK , Nun. , i

September 11 , ISM;. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his Intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , ou Friday.-
October

.
22nd , 1SM5, viz : Isaiah Smith , Home-

stead
¬

4.SU , for the we t northeast U and-
cast } northwest \ , section 2s , town. 2, north-
range 21) , west Gth I . M. He name : , the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , vi-

Henry
/ :

Goodenbcrger , E. Henderson , William-
Harmon and Dr. DcMay , all of McCook. Isebr.-

Hi G. L. LAWS , Register.l-

iAXHOlTICKAT

.

MCCOOK. Noll. , (
September lith. 18MJ. |

Notice is hereby given that the t'ollowiug-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention-

to make tlnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 23rd. 18 i , viz : Stilwcll Conner-
Homestead

,-

i :>bO. for the southeast 'jcction
2C. town. 1 , north range2 ! ) , west tub 1 . M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of , said land , viz : U. I ! Duckworth. Jacob F-

.Royer
.

, Wilbcr F. Saunders and George 1.
1.Mvers , all of Danburv , Neb.

10. G , L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICK AT McCoo' ; . Nr.is. . i

September 14lh , iWi ; . f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , ou Friday ,
Uctober 22d. 18SG. viz : Travis W. iicnjainln.-
Homestead

.
2354 , for the southeast section-

H , town. 1 , north ranye 2' '. west Cth 1' . M. He-
names tno following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
rr> f. said land , viz : William Relph , of Hank-
ville.

-
. Neb. , and John Goodenberger , R. S-

.Cooley
.

, F. J. Uushong. of McCook. Nob.
16 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nnii. . |
September 15 , 1880. J-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler hus filed notice of his intention-

o; make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,

November lstl8Sti. viz : Ephraim C. Gastou.-
Homestead

.
Kutry 1748 , for the southwest 1S of-

cction 27 , township 2, north of range :!0 tvest-
ith P. M. He names the following witnesses-
o prove his continuous residence upon , and-
sultivationof.said land , viz : Daniel demons ,

Edward Duffoy , R. M. Wade and C. T. Urewor ,
til of McCook , Nebraska.

10 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

OFFICE

.

AT McCoou. NKIJ. , t

September 7th , ISMi. f-

Notice is hereby given that the fpllowing-
lamed

-

settler has filed notice of his intention
0 make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Rcgis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,

)ctober22 , 18 ti , viz : Thomas J. Pate. Home-
stead

¬

4-J'J , for the northeast l.i. section 2. town.
north , range 2 ! west GUi P. M. * He names the-

ollowing witnesses to prove his continuous-
csidcnce upon , and cultivation of, said laud ,

iz : T. J. Ruggles. George Rollins. Charles-
hrist; and Cyril Tcinplin. all of McCook ,

feb. 15. G.L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXII

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NUJ. . I

September ;? , ISSli. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settlor has fllcd notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of hi * claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regi-
seror

-

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wediies-
lay

-
, October 20th. 1SSG , viArthur U. Good-

icr
-

, D. S. OOICi. for the southwest Ji section !54-

.own.
.

. 1 north , range 2! , west fitli P. M. He-
lames the following witnesses to prove his-
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation-
f, said land , viz : C. C. Smitlj. Uiut K-A\CV\ and-
'rank Splcer, of Stoutrhtou. Neb. , and W. f.-

lacy
.

, of Cedar llluff , Kansas.l-
.

.
.
-
( G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAXD

.

OFFICK AT MCCOOK. H. , ;
Scptembero. ISJ-ti. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
amcd

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

n make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will lie made before Reg-
iter

-
or Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , ou Monday ,

ictoberlHth. li M , viz : Louis Mather. Home-
read

-
No. 20H. for the northeast .. section : ! ,

jwn. 1 north , range 2! ', west Oth P.M. He-
antes the following witnesses to prove his-
rmtinuous residence upon , and cultivation-
f, said land , viz : Klbcrt J. Henderson. Kph-
Uiu

-

Green , William H. Harman and John-
iuskirk , allot' McCook.
15 G. L. LAWS , Register.L-

AXTI

.

OFFICK AT MCCOOK , Nn . , .
f-

Notice is hcrebv given that the followmg-
amed

-
settler has filed notice of UJs intention-

make> final proof in support qf iiis claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Reg-
tet

-
or Receiver at McCook. Net ) . , on Friday-

ctober tth , ISSti , viz : James McCarthy-
.omestcad

.
21C4 , for the southeast J.t section 34-

iwn 1 north , range 30 wesr , U P. M. He names-
ic following witnesses to prove hi.s continu-
us

-
residence upon , and cultivation of. said-

ml. . viz : Josiah A. French. James R. Farns-
orth.

-
. Jos. W. Whitaker and Sidney Dodge ,

1 of McCook , Neb. G . L. LAWS , Register.L-

AXD

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEU. , i

August 27th , 18W5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-
uned

:-
settler has filed notice of his Intention-

make
*.l.n . *

final
. ,. ! .? _proof

-. * _in
!
support
1_ __ _1 _ of_ f

his
_

claim
v. . , i o-

.J

north range 2S west. He names the followeg witnesses to prove his continuous resitc'

snce upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
isse C. Ashton , William R. Rurbridge. Johu 01
. Ling and Thomas D. Pollock , all of Ban1
iry , Neb. 14 G. L , LAWS , Register.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICS AT McCooK. Nrn , t

September tith.issa. jj-

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his Intentloi-
to make tlnal proof in support of his claim-

r and that said proof will madebefore Kegis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday
October ttth. ISM , viz : Eli C. Popejoy. D. S-

21118, for the east l : southeast lj. and south f
northeast lj section 18, town. 4 north , rang *

,°0. west Oth P. M. Ho names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence up-
on. . and cultivation of, said land , viz : Jame;

3. Gray. Frank Fowler, Joseph WIlcox and O-

F.. Cain , all of McCook. Neb.
13 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LANII

.

OITICK AT MCCOOK , NEU. , I

August TOth. 1KSB. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has tiled notice of hi.s intentioi-
to make tin til proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , ou Monday-
October 11 , 18fU? , viz : Frank B. Cramer , D. S-

2'.io5, for the north 1A northwest Jj section 13
north & northeast J-i , section 14 , towufi north
range 30 west , G P.M. He names the follow-
lay witnesses to prove his continuous resi'-
deuce upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz-
.David

.

Smith. William Smith. Austin A. Clarl ;

and George "W. Clark, all of Osboru.'Neb.
14 G. L. LAWS , Ueglstcr.-

OFFICK

.

AT McOooic. NKH. , (

August illst. 1881 ! . i-

"Notice is hereby given that the following-
iiamed

-
settler ha-j Uled noticu of his intention-

to make limil proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,

October I'Jth.lb&i , viz : William Unison. Home-
dead

-

. Entry ni31. for the south wt-tt quarter of-
section 27 , town. U , north of range 2i! west , f.th-
I * . M. Ho names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation of. said land , viz : Amos Good , John-
Blake. . Daniel Blake and Georgo Bartholomew,
all of Hopeville , Nebraska.-

M
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.__
OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NKH. , i-

August :u , isstj. i
Notice is hereby given that the followiug-

named
-

settler has tiled notices of her intention-
to make tlnal proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or ilecelver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, October Si , ISM , viz : Luella Chrysler-
.Homestead

.
5. ) , for the southwest } . section 1-

1town 4 north , range 2U west , lith P. M. Sho-
names the following witnesses to prove lur-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : Joseph Stephen , Stephen-
Holies , James A. Pinkerton and Alex. W-
Campbell , all of Box Elder. Neb.

11 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

._
OFFICE AY MCCOOK , J&i : . .

August 23th , ISM ; . t

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention-

to make final proof In support of his claim-
.and

.
that said proof will be made before Regis-

ter
¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday.
October 12th. ISSii. viz : PKTKH SOIIIKTD. . S.
: ;OS'J, for the northeast !4 section 2S , township
1. north of range 2i! , west of the tith P. M. He-
names the followin-r witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : John C'rowlev. R. A. Green ,
Frank J. llushong. McCook , Neb. , and R. C-

.Gerver
.

, Cedar Bluirs. Kasv
M + G. L. LAWS. Register.-

L

._
txii OFFICK AT McCooic , Nii: : . ,

Augiiht21ist. ISfcij. i-

"Notice i < hereby given that the following-
naiui'd

-
.settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to makf iinal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will lie made before Reg-

west.

-

. He names the.following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of. said land , viz : Leonard Hilton ,
Claire G. Wickwire , of Vailton , Neb. . John-
McCasIiii. . ofMcCouk. Neb. , Richard M. Wil-
liams

¬

, of Vailton. Neb.
_ 1 G. L. LAWS. Register.L-

AXIJ

.

OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NII : . , *

August 20th , ISM. i-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

lo make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that taid proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
October4th , if-'W , viJOSEPH L. MATSO.V. II.-

E.
.

. ItKJT. for the N. E. *4 of section ." , township
I , north of range !!u, west of the lith P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his
. ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation-
f> , said land , viz : William Sprngue , Joseph-

Armentrout. . Morton M. Hix , Benjamin F-

Headlev , of MfCook , Neb.
1 ; >* G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAXH

.

OFFICI : AT McCooK. NKI : . , I

August I4th , 188C. f
Notice is hereby given that the followinjr-

i.tnied
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Reg-
steror

-
Receiver atMcCook.Ncb.on Saturday ,;eptember2. . , Ibb. !. viz : Herman Schumaker ,

rlomestcad Entry 1SW. for the northeast J.t of-
ection: 17 , township 2 north , range 28 west (ith' . M. He names tne following witnesses to-
irove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
ivation

-
of, said land , viz : Charles Ebert ,

fenry Vogcs. Chas. Weintz and Herman Bev ,
ill of Indianola , Nebraska.

12 * G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXD

.

OFFICK AT McCooK , NEK. , i-

August 25th , KSi-G. )
"

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

o make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Keg-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Satur-

lay
-

, October Uth.JK 0. viz : AUIEKT C. NET-

ng

-

witnesses to prove his continuous rosi-
ence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

iilbcrt U. Nettleton , Mathew II. Johnson ,
ohn Whittaker aul Alfred C. Nettlcton , all
f McCook , Nebraska.
! !>' G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXI

.

OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NKIJ. , I

. August 17th , ISgi ; . ,
Notice is hereby given that the followiug-
amed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

> make final proof in support of his eli-.i.u ,
nd that said proof will be made bor'oso thr-
udge

-

of the District Court or h Jtia absence-
tforc the Clerk of said Court at Stockville,
: cb. , on Friday, Gctooerl , IHSO : Ellas W. Hol-
jway

-
, Homestead Entry 4CSO , fortheuorth-

ast
-

quarter of section 2ti , township 7 north ,
Huge 2t west , Oth P. 31. He names the follow-
ig

-
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

ence
-

upon , and cultivation of said land , Vis-
A.

-

. . Pearson , J. B. Mattoon , W. G. Patterson-
nd Wm. Spar, all of Stockville. Nebraska.
' -* ( - L. LAWS , Ui'ffister.-

LAXI

.

> Ornen AT McCooK , NEB. , I

August Kith. l i-U. f
Not ice is hereby given that the followinir-
amed

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

make> final proof in support of his claim ,
ml that srid proof will be made before Regis-
r or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , ou Monday-

.Lptenibcr
.

27th , liSJ. viz : .Jacob Williams ,
. S. f4.i , for the east ', i northwest K and north

; southwest ij ofsection 24 , township I north-mge : >0 west , Gth P. M. He names the follow'-
ig witnesses to pmve his continuous resi-
nee

-
? upon , and cultivation of. said land vs :
elsonJ. Johnson. McCook , WilliniA. God-
illman Gold , W.S. Web tpr , IJunirevHlo. Ncbl
1i *

? L. LAWS , Register.-

LA.VP

.

OFFICE AT MrCoOK. NKi : i

. August 17th , ISM ! ,
Notice is hereby given that the follpwln-
imcd

- '-settler has tiled notice of his intention-
make linal proof in support of his claim ,

id that said proof will bo made before Rc"is-r
-

or. Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friifay
Jtober_ 1. ISfco , viz : William O. Rusi-eH. D. s !

i ,) , for the northeast quarter of section at.wuship 2 north , range IX) west fith P. M. Ho-
imps tho following witnesses to prove hi' ,ntinuous residence upon , and cultivation of-
id land , viz : C.T. Brewer. J. A. Brewer. K. C-
.iston

.
and James King, all of McCook. Neb.

'-* G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LEGAL

.

NOTICE.-

mile

.

E. Pound , Plaintiff, J In the District-
in ? ' Court of Red Wll-

& . Pound , Deft. ) low county , Xcb.-
ro

.
WILLIAM S. POUND , NO.V-UESIDKXT DK-

MJANT
-

:

foil are hereby notified that ou tUa20ih .w -

July, IS fi. Jennie E. Pound filcA & petitionamst you in the District Court of Red wil-r county. Nebrariu , the object and prayer
which are to obtain a divorce from vou on
3 grounds that you have willfully abandon-the

-
plaintiff without good cause for them of two years last past ,

rou are required to answer said petition oubefore Monday , the 27th dav ofGJENNIE E. POUND , P/aS/ ?
ly MoRtAx {f COCHRAN , her attorneys.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

W.

.

. S. MORLAX. J. E.
'

MORLAX & COOHBAX ,

ATTORNEYS - : AT : LAW ,

i .McCOOK ,.NEBRASKA.

THOS. COLFEK. JA. . COUDKAL.

GOLFER & CORDEAL , -

I ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC-

Real Estate Houpht and Sold and Collections-
Made. . Money loaned on real estate nnd final-
proof. . Tboa. Golfer agent Lincoln Land Co-

.Otlice
.

, over First National Hank , McCoo-

k.SNAVKLY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

INDIANOLA. NEBRASKA.-

Will

.

practice in nil the State and United-
States Courts. Also , before the Land OUice at-
McCook and the department at Washington.-

W.

.

. COLK. LEOX F. MOS-

S.COLE

.

& MOSS , LAWYERS ,
McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in ail the Courts of Nebraska ,
Kansas and Colorado , and in tho Federal-
Courts of the Eighth Circuit. Careful atten-
tion

¬

given to contests and land business before
tho I'. S. Land Olliccs at McCook. Oberlln and
Denver, and the Interior Department at Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corporation law a-
specialty. . Money to loan. Rooms 4 and 5,
First , National Bank Building.-

H.

.

. r. WILLIAMS. L. L. HULBURD. J. H. LUCA-

S.WILLIAMS.

.

.. HULBURD & LUCAS ,

. LAWYERS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.A-
.

.

. W. AGUE. JOHN WILB-
V.AGEE

.
& WILEY ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-
Will

. I
practice in the State and United State-

Courts , and before the LT. S. Land Offices-
.Careful

.
attention given to Collections. Oilice-

Opp. . Commercial Hotel. Maiu St. . McCook.-

c.

.

. w. DAVIS. J. D. TUKXF.-
lt.DAVfS

.
& TUHXER ,

LAND ATTORNEYS ,
McCOOK JTKBIJASKA-

.All
.

cases arising under the public land laws-
a specialty , ear" FOt'lC TEAK'S EXPER ¬

IENCE IN GENERAL LAND OFFICE at\\ ashtiigton , D. C. Contests entrusted to our-
care will receive personal attention before-
the Interior Department. For this purpose-
shall visit Washington twice annually. If you-
want to amend or change your entry you will
do well to call and see us-

.COCIIRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Uw8 Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK. : NEBRASKA-
.Prompt

.

and csrefiil attention given to Law CHSCH In-
all the Courts uf tinSJiUc and all clauses of C. S-

.Land
.

I'.u-iticj.-i transacted Jicforc tliu local office at-
McCooV.. Xetu-niku , and the Interior Department at-
Wiuihlnitton. . D. C. Contest *, a specialty. Will proa-
ecnte

-
claims for IVr. Ions and claims fur Increase of-

Pensions.

\ 1

. Xntari.il Imslno-s done imd lands bought-
and fold on reasonable terms. tS OHIce. 3d door-
south of the U. S. Land Onlce. 3.29-

Dis. . Z. L. KAY,

PHYSICIAN AX1) SURGEON ,

.McCOOK. - - XKIJKASKA-

.J5

.

? Ollic (> : KOOIII No. 1. McCook Hanklii-
Lompauy's

;.-
Building. Residence. 1st door is{

of Keoeiver Babcock's residence.

0 . ATj7 WILLKY-

.5URGEOX

.

B. &M. RAILROAD.l-

OFKin
.

: AT p. . & M. PHAUMACY.-

IMcCOOK. . - . NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. LJ. STUT553IAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.i-

lcCOOK

.

NEBRASKA.-
Z5

.
Oniec in Pate's Brick, Maiu St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. .

3HYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

ST
.

OIIice at ChcnerjA: A ndcrson's drug storo.

*' 4-

WSICIAN AND SURGEON.Sp-

ecial
.

itt :=tia Gi7 s tsFesals Siioase : .

Oflicc Hi-st door east of Tut THIDUNE officellhce hours , from j to U A. M. and" to IPI. , mountain time. McCOOK."NEB "

0. W. MIX-
K30UNTY SURVEYOR.X-

G.

.

. GltADIXH and CIVIL K-XGJXEEUIjfc Willn '

II T. ANDERSON ,

.oan Broker and Accountant.M-

CCOOK
.

NEBRASKA. ,

Rooks opened , written up and adjusted nrce over First National Hank. -

EOWI1BIIK. JLl
G.V. . BEDK & CO-

.iEAL
.

ESTATE AGENTS ,

f. S. LAND ATTOP.NKVS-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,
''eal Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK. NERUASKA.-

Special
.

attention given to tlu. salo ofei' /} " > Houses rented and rrn-
dc. . OKice opposite Commercial Hott"/' ' *- / _

\V. 31. SANDEKSQV-

jf'EC.ORATIVE' ;* ARTIST ,
SCENIC-

ROBERT DRYSDA-
LE.EEOHANT

.

: TAILOR:

MAIN STREET ,

1CCOOK. ..- NEBRASKA *
_

REBUKEJOE - i-

EST

-

EQUIPPED IX THE VALLE\V


